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„,.,OaountrY _Wed. of Freeport--Bad Condi-
g tiou of to Ru ds--..3luttontowno7 and
L ..51abt44410.-- eaeriptiou or a ••Barn-
i rldblng"wzWar ling to Farnar %Vivo.

STY blPPers—Froat, Fruit, Game, &e.
Norrevondence of the the rltteburgh Gazette.)

FREErowr, Pa., May 24, 1669..
. The country around Freeport, espe-

.icially in the direction of Butler, is very
'hilly' there being scarcely any of what
tmay be designated "level land.” These
hills are, however, mostly underlaid
with a superior quality of "black dia.

!mends," which the projected railway
twill, ere long, bring into market. The
value of land has already materially ad-
vanced in contemplation.

The roads compare quite unfavorably
with your Nicolson pavement on.Fifth

i avenue and Wood street; the difference
lis at once discernible. I refer more par-
ticularly to the Freeport and Butler pike,

1 which has' been in an almost impassible
condition since the late rains—nothing
but rocks, ruts and_mud—and I was not
surprised to observe on a recent drive of
a few miles the wrecks of-half a dozen
vehicles 'lnld'the remains of half that
number ntherses. Fence rails are nu-
merous illeng thesides of the road, which
have beeri used in assisting the stage and
other vehicles out of holes. The houses
are principally legs and mortar, one and

[ a half stories high; a few are neat frames,1 none stone or' brick. Perhapi2 I should
here state that the worst portion of the
"pike" lies in Armstrong county, and
that the authorities are about being sued
for damages, a lady having had a limb
broken by the overturning of her con-
veyance in consequence of the bad road.

Monroeville, or "Muttontown'"_ as
i the neighbors dub it,':. some three or
four miles distant, is the identical
village, so often described--atavern stand,
blacksmith shop, grocery store, school
house, squire's office, shoemaker's shop

i and a score of frame and log dwelling
abuses. The people are thrifty and con-
tented, and evidently enjoy life quite as
wellas the residents of towns of larger

1 pretentious..
Sarveraville,Sarveraville, or "Slabtown," a couple

ii,
I of miles beyond, may bestyled a "secondI edition" of the hove named placeovith

this•exception, th t it has a first.class dry
goods and grocery store and aree black.
smith shops. This was asfar as my drive
extended. 'The spirit of improvement
exhibited in these towns isnot of a very
demonstrative character—not so much so
as is anticipated when the railroad shall
have been completed—still. I am told a
number of houses have been built within
the recollectien of the "oldest inhabi-
tants."

On Saturday last wehad in. the vicinity
what is called a "barn-raising;" and for
the information of any of :your readers.
who may have as crude Potions on the
subjectas thewriter had, Iwill explain the

•rpodus optrandi: The foundation walls
• are first built up; each side and end of the
frame of the building is constructed
separately, with the ends mortised so that
they willfit together; whenall is in readi-
ness, people from far and near to the
number-of fifty or sixty are 'invited to be
present on a specified day;and the "barn-
.raising" consists of elevating the frame
work to the proper place, joining itat the
corners, 'and bracing the whole inside
with heavy timbers. Nearly all day was
consumed in this job. As usual on such
occasions, several accilents occurred—-
none, however, of a serious nature. to
grand dinner was served up to the "as-
sembled, wisdom:"

The heavy frost on Sabbath morning
did very little damage, as the fruit and
vegetables are too far advanced to be
much injured thereby.

This story is told concerning an apple
tree on the place at which your corres:
pendent has spending a few days. While
a former owner of the farm and his wife
were planting the -orchard, he became
angry at her, and picking up a young
tree, gave here a severe beating. The

. tree was afterwards -planted; but it has
grown:very crooked, bears small knotty
apples, and each year the hornets built a
nest in its branches. A warning torfar;
mers who may be inclined to whip their
wives.

Foxes, crows and polecats are quite
numerous. Thedogs "treed" two coons
near the.house a few days since, which
werekilled; and, judging from the odor
arising from one of the dogs this morn=
lug, he has evidently very recently come
in contact with one of the last mamed ani-
mals. That dog has to keep at a distance
from the house. Game of various kind
is becoming plenty.
I will conclude this letter by stating the

fact that there is no • tavern or grog-shop
in either .rreeport, Monroeville or Sar-
versville, where liquor is licensed to be
sold. These towns are uniformly car-
ried by theRepublicans.

. Yours, Sic., F.

1

.=General Holidays.
The Legielature of ,Pennsylvauia, by

an act approved April AD. 1869, has pro-
videdthat hereafter, Good Friday shall,

,

each and every year, ,be observed as a
public holiday,, .and that the payment of
all aegotlibie paper becoming due on
said day shall be deemed to becomedue
on the secular day next preceding. The
Legislature is gradually and cautiously
increasing theaumber of •holidays. By
act ofApril llth, 1848,- Christmas Day,
New Yeal'a May, Fourth of July, and
.days fixed upon bylaw, or by the peoc-
lamation of the4avernorm.days of gen-
eral thanksgiving or for the general -sus-
pension of business, were made public
holidays.

By act ofMay2th, 1864, tbe. Twenty-
second'of February, Washirutton's Birth-day, and by act of-April 12th"; 1869, GoodFriday, were ,added.. to the fist. The _
LegislatureAtiweeter, haeinade no Pro.Tilton forthe observance of theday sub-stituted - hy%popular agreement for theholiday When' as in the case this yearwith the 'Fottith of July, it falls upon
Sunday. Ithe flfthof July isclearly nota day fixed upon by law for the general
allsOentdonof',huffiness, and it would ap.
par that the Governor must issue a proc-
iamatiant,ekhe is empowered,to do, de-chuing the *proper day to .be observed.
In Massachusetts a law has been passed
to meet the contingency mentioned, and
according to the Boston newspapers, the
Fourth of July in that State will be cele-
brated this year on the third, or the Sat-
urday preceding. Here, however, the
tr actice into observe the day subsequent,
and the dimrepancy between the custom
it different parts of the 'country. sbould

.11AiggIctiz-AiicKifithig kern.

CUPPING& -!

Tin Lynn RepoTter states that Prof.
Park, of Andover, has been ordered by his
physician to abstain from work of every.
kind, under fear of blindness. His eyes
which have long been weak. owing town
-injury received in the beginning of his
ministry, have grown seriously worse the
lastlew weeks.

ISAAC PrrmAN, the inventor oT thepho-
nographic system, has published an edi-
tion of the Bible, written wholly in pho-
nography. The same thing was done
here with the Bookof Psalms, some years
ago, by Mr. Ben Pitman, and a more ele-
gant work 01 phonography was probably
never issued.

Tax Titusville -Herald says, the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad will construct a
bridge across the Allegheny river during
the coming summer and autumn, thus
connecting with the Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny River road. The survey has been
made for this purpose, and the Company
istiow preparing to pish the work to
completion. The bridge will be located
above the river bridge, starting at a point
near the passenger depot, on,the Venango
City side, and crossing obliquely will
gain a point near the old mill pn the, Oil.
City side, where itwill connect with the
Oil Creek and Allegheny River road.

A SAD Cesz.—The Cleveland. Leader
says: "Our readers will remember the ter-
rible casualty which occurred on Colum-
bus street a few days since„ by, which
three children were buried under• a
sand bank, their bodies being exhumed
after twenty-eight hours. A sad sequel
to this lamentable disaster is the death of
Mrs. Graf, mother of two of the children,
which occurred on Friday evening, from
the effects of the shock she received.
Prostrated and overcome with grief, she
never rallied, but sank gradually sway
until she went the way of her little ones.
The stricken husband alone remains of
the family of four."

MR septennial meeting of Dunkards
is now in progress in Botetourt county,
Virginia, and is attended by delegates
from all parts of the United States. The
number of delegates and visitors expected
to take part in the proceedings is estima-
ted at from ten to fifteen thousand. The
arrangementi made to entertain this vast
number of people are on an extensive
scale, no less than eighty cattle having
been fattened for the, occasion, Kissing
and feetwashing are the two 'prominentteatimes of the exercises, these ceremonies
being strictly confined to the sexes to
which the participants belong—men kiss-
ing men and women kissing women.

IKRTISALEM. -It is stated that a turn.
pike road is now in course of construe-
struction between Jaffa, the' old Joppa,
on the sea coast, and Jerusalem, a dia.
tance of thirtv-six miles. The iingineer-
ing is very rude, but part of the road is
already finished, over which isrunning an
omnibus, driven by a New England stage
driver, one of the survivors.of the Amer-
ican colony at Jaffa. The lurkish Gov-
eminent has collected $250,1300 to pay for
the road, and also compels theinhabitants
to work upon it, at very low rates. Toll-
gates have already beenestablished. Jaffa
is only accessible in a calm, but with this
disadvantage, its exports of cotton, fruit,
oil and sesame seeds amount to $2,000,000
per annum.

A HORRIBLE CASE of religious aber-
ration recently occured in North, Caro-
lina. A Mr. Loud, Jane his wife, and
four children named Sarah, Polly., Eli
and Nimrod b2came insane by attendance
at a "protracted meeting," and began
to see visions. Sally claimed to be the
true God, the mother often saw Polly on
the crow, and sometimes herself felt on
her head the thorny crown, arid felt in
her side the spear, as her Savior bad
done before her. They held meetings in
thetelds, and were seen one day with
their sleevesrolled up above their elbows, ,
knocking dried , chestnut-burrs about
from one to another untill - their naked
hands and arms were covered with blood.
One night, while Sally and her mother
discussed some passage in Scripture, a
dispute arose, occasioned by bothof them
claiming to be God. The mother
thought Sally was the devil, and ordered
her-sons and husbaod to tie her;they did
so, and thrust her, her hands tied togeth.
er, out of the door. She attempted to
get m James seized a bit of hoard and
tried to'push her away, while themother,
unable to hold the door against her, or._*red Eli to shoot the devil, he fired,
hitting her in the band, and then, as they
described it afterwards, "the devil scram-
bled off the door-step." Soon she was,
back again, putting her bloody hands in'
at a hole in the top of the door, when El"was again ordered to shoot. Nimrod;loaded therifle with two bullets, gave it
to Eli, who said "Father, must T shoot?"
"If nothing else' will do," said he,
"you must shoot," and said Eli, this time
I plumbed him right between the eyes."

I The body lay outside the door until day-
! light; then the mother ordered the rest to
• carry thedevil to the log heap and burn
it This they did, nothing being left but

• a bit of the spine and skull, a rib,or two,
some portion of the abdomen, and the
•outline of the sweeling—shouldars and
hips in the ashes. The family were taken
to jail, and while they were alloccupying
she cage, a room grated with iron on the
the top and, sides,. the sons killed their
mother by choking her. Atrial result-
ed in their acquittal on the ground of
insanity.

Ace:dent to Judge Blasi.
A special to the Louisville Courier-

Journal, from Shopherdsville, Ky., May
24th, says: •

•

. This evening, about half-past five
•

o'clock, as the train going South ap-
proached' Strawberry Station, a serious
accident betel ex-Attorney General
Black, who, with his wife, was a passen-
ger en route to New Otleans. .Judge
Black occupied& seat in the'sleeping car,
where he was engaged in conversation,
having hiselbowprotruded carelessly out
ofthe window. While in this posture it
was suddenly struck by a box car, n-
stintly crushing it. On arriving at Stall-herdsville a telegraphic message was dts-
patched to Dr. D. W. Yandell, of Louie-
ville, who was conveyed down the road
.by especial train provided at once by the
railway offielals. Dr. Yandell arrayed at.
Shepherdsville about eight o'clock. He
found Judge Black's arm broken in, four
places. The doctor placed the Wounded
arm In field dressing and conveyed, the
unfortunate gentleman back to Louis-
ville, placing him in St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary, where he will remain for the present.Tile injury, though extremely painful,will not, in the opinion of Dr. Yandell,
necessarily involve the loss of the arm.Judge Swayne, who accompanied JudgeBlaCk3 returned with him to Louisville.
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StitENCIVII -PUL' 111.Olt=
SYRUP, • !SEAWEED 'IONIC -AND.MANDRAKE PILLS Will cure Consumption,-

Liver Complainitind Dyspepsia, if taken accord-
ing di: ections.• - They are all three to by taken
at7the sometime. They cleaose the stomach, re-
lax the liver andput Itto work; theo the appettte
becomes good; the finer digests and makes good--
blood; the patient begins to grow in Beth: the •
diseased matter ripens Into the lungs, and the
patientoutgrows tee disease and gets well. This
is the only way to cureconsumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. S...henck, of
Phil ..delphlte. owes his unrivaled successin the
treatment of pulmonary Consumption. The Pal-
monic Syrup rip- ins the morbid matter in the
tee. na ure iws ft off by an ea v exit( ctora-

Lion, fur wheu the plilesm or matter is ripe a
slight cough illthrow it off, and tee patient. has
rest and the lungi begin to heal.T• do WS, the -entre( d onlc and Mandrfike
Pills must be tr.el y u.ed to eirante tile stomach
and liver, so that the ettlinunle Syrup and the
food will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing all obstructions, relax the ducts of the
gall-bladder, the bile si:it ts freely..and the liver
Issoon relieved; the stools will show what the
Pills can do; not lunar has ever been Invented ex-
cept calome l (a deadly po'son w. ich is very dan-
gerous to use un ess with great care,) that will
unlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsof the, liver like Schenck's Mandrake Pills.

Liver Compta int Ls one of tie most prominent
causes orCensumption.

Scheuck's Seaweed Tonic lea gentlerlitimulant
and alterative. and the alkali In the -Seaweed,
whlchl this,preparation is made 41, ass sts the

!-• stomach to throw out the gastric juice to diasolvethe food with the Pulm onto Syrup, audit Ismade
into good b ood without fermentation or souringIn the stomach.

the great reason why physicia'ts do not cureConsumption is, they try to do too much; theygive medicsweatstop the cough, to stop chilictostop night , hectic fever. and by so doingthey dirange the whole digestive powers, lock.-lugup the secret ons, and eventually the patientsinks and dies. -
-

Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. .Re-move ,the,ctius_e and they will all stop of theirown accord . It o one can be cured of Clansman-Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless-the liver and
stomacuare made healthy.If a person has consumption, of course thelungs In some way are diseased, either tubercles,ibcessesrbronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass or inflammation and fastdecaying. In such cases what must be doue? itis not only the lungs teat are wasting, but It Is
the whole body. Thestomach and liver have losttheir power J.omike blood out of fo d. Now theonly chance Is to raxe Dr. Schenck's thrce•inedi-clues, which will bring up a tons to the stomach,
the patientwill begin to want food. itwill digest
easily and make good blood; .t henthe patient ne-
gins to gain In flesh. and .as soon as the body be-gins to. grow, the lungs cononence to heal up.
and the patient gets dishy and well. This is teeonly way tocure Consumption.

When there is no lung disease and Only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandr ke Pills are sufficient, %Ithout
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pitts
freely in a I oillious cemplalnts, as they are per-
fectlyharmless. •

Dr. Schenck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted-
health furor ivy years past. and now weighs 215
pounds was wart. u away to a mere skeleton, inthe very last stage of Pulmonary Consumptio%.
hi. IC151:15 Having pronounced his case hope-
less and abandoned Wm to his late. lie was cured
by the aforesaid me. ic.nes. will since Ills recove-
r.y mons thuusanns . tllcted have need
Dr. set:muck '6 preparation wt. h the same re-

. markanie success. Suit directions accompany
each. talkie' r Itnot nosoLutely necessary to per-
sonally See Dr. Scnenck. unless patients wish

-their lungs examined, and tor this outpost, he is
rofessioaally at. his Pt Inelpal I/face. Philadel-

phia, every saturday. whereall letter., toradvice
must he addressed. He Isalso profess'onwiy at
No. 3A Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday. and at Nu. 35 Hanover street. Boston,getzyr otahtetr ioNr %;,tu dgnheesx.l:2;;lnlzalv wetti: dhc hilcitei zpi:
rnmeter tue price to65. lice hours it each city
from 9 A. X., to 3 £.

Price of the Point oink Syrup and Seaweed Ten.its each 0.50 per bottle. $7.30 a nalt d".zen.Mandrake Pills 95, cents box. Por sale by all
druggists. rnyl9:lsl-thtP
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DOCTOR-WHITTIER CON.
TIN E- TO +TREAT ALL PRIVATE

Diseases.. ~.yptillis in all its fortus, Gonorrheea,'Meet, etricture, dc.. completely eradicated.
That numerous clam of cases resulting from self-
abuse, producing unmanliness, nervous debility.
irritability. truutionei seminal emissions, andfinally Impotency perManently cured. Persons
afflicted withdelicate. intricAte and long stan.l-

-
ing cOnstitutlonalco plaints are politely invited
to call .for consultat on, which costs no thing.
Experience, the two of teachers. has enatled
him to perfect remelt es at onre efficient. safe,
permanent, and mblc. in most cases cin be used
without lainervince t business. Medlinnes pre
pared In the estahlis m eat, which embrsces of-
fice, reception anfl w Ring rooms; also, hoarding
SLIM sleeping apartm nts for patieuti requiring
daily personal attentl in, and vapor and chemi-cal baths. thus concert rating the famed mineralc_springs. No matter ho have failed. state yourcrse. Rend what be ayi In tilt pamphlet of lift
pages, sent to any ad ress for two stamps In seal-
ed envenme. Mosta ils of eases treated anon •
ally, at officeand all o 'er the country. Consul-
tation Iree,,personally or by mail. Office No. 9Wylie sweat, (near ourt House) Pittsburgh,
Pa. Hours S A. M. t $ P. M. haudays 111 Is.
.to 9 P. Na. Pamphlets mt toany address for too

1stamps. e apt

ar IMPORTANT MEDICAL
NOTICE.

At the soiicitation T'i" his numerous Philadel-
phia patients,

Dr. E. DE F. CURTIN.
Of Baltimore. author ofseveral medical Works,

WILL ATTEAD IN PHILADELPHIA
From the Ist to the lath of JUNE, inc ,ustre.Those who withto see tar Ltontor in Philadel-
phiashould correspond et na!tiltp%re.

atment and Cure of Nervous
atd Physical DeSlltyr. tnyl2

ILIIRLYE.
"MIS splendidlaV Dye Is the Destan\tbe world:

ale only true and perfect Dye; barn:lieu, rells-
ble, Instantaneous; no dissppohituieut; no ri-
diculous tints: , remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes: in -ilgorates and leaves the -Bair soft and
beautiful. ~IlaVk ur twofers. Sold by all Druggisu
and Perfumers:4.nd prcrrly applied at llatz.pe-loos Wit loactory, . Bond street.
York. nrO2lM2
,'"ELECTRICITY AS 14 CIAtA-

TIVC. -Dr. At H.S.( Eve.las has been
DoingElectricity as a SrIiCIAL REM Sin in curium,
chronic as well ae ocute conditions WITHOUT
MEDICLVE. for more than TEN YEARS. with un-
bounded stideess. • A 1 AMPHLAT, including sit
part•culars. wi•li cent ns,ates and teon'refer--3ceines, will be sent to an Inquirer.

A few furnish d roo svacant, forbonrdtnsr pa-
Dents in the Doctor's fond y. ifapplied fur6031.1:
(Mice and tesidenet, 2,001 jReit SCHEM',
illPLAD El.I' 11IA. m•larj2.t-d&FS

;at- EPILEPSY CAN BECURED-
-Those having frlendslatflicted are ear-nestly solicited to send for a Director Letter ofReferences and Ttstimonials.rich will con-

vince the most oltentieol of the curabfiity ofthe
disease. Address VArd BUR ,N I.OeltROW,
M. D.. 30 Great Junes street, New Yors.

m1i19m24.4.4.F
TJIE MARRIAGE RING.-

Eessyz on the ERRORS OF YoUTH, andthe FOLLIES OF AGE. In regard VI EOCIAL
EVILS.with oerttin helptor the errl.g and on-
fottunate. Chitin sealed letter \envelope.. free
of chew. Address, HOWARD AB4OIII4TIoN,
Box P. Philadelphia. Pa. trit•2ld63
120—ORNAMENTAL AND USE-

FUL. BUY ONLY
SILVER TLPPED PROM. -

Forchildren. Will outwenr three pairs without
tips. \ 1678:JFS•T:Tti:6

)27 1-88 t

AN 'ORDERMICE •
taabliahhailfie tiimdei of Various

at .
•

SECTION Be itordained and enacted by the
'City ofPittsburgh, In delect and Common Coan-ella assembled, and It is hereby ordained a d
enacted by the authority of the same, 'That the

rades of th. following named steeers be, and the
same are titre by adopted and estaolLbed, in ac-
cord ance wiuh plansac. ompanli g this ordinanceand din the City Etrneer's office:THE G HEENS- URG PIER from Butler street
to the Pennrylvania Lulu odd crossing at Eat
Liberty,

LIBERTY AV ENUE from Thirty-second street
to Ceiv.re AvPnue._ .

f GitTY-SECUND S t`P-E Ur from the Allegheny
Valley Railroad to the GreensJun; Pike.

MAIN STREET urn Butler street to the
Greensburg Pike.

BATES ..LLEY from Yorth street to Butler
street.

LO SG ALLEYfrolritheill gbeny Valley Rail-
road to Boiler street.,
• ORTY. Fll4ll STR ET from the Alieglieny
Valley Railroad to Butler street.

LOUCTST ALLEY fioin fortieth to Forty-thi.d
street. •

NtiRTII STREETfrom Fortieth toForty-fourth
street. -

nESILOCK ALLEY from Fortr•fmrth toForty:fifth street.. _

OK NTRE STREET fromForty-fourth to Forty-
fifth strew.

WILLOW STREET from Fortieth street to
Forty-fifth street.

HATFIELD STREET from Fortictirto Forty-
fifth street.• •

PROSPECT STREET from Butler street to
Union Alley • - •

MACE nTREET from Butler street to the
Greensburg Pike. • • .

ALMOND ALLEY from the Allegheny Valley
Railroad ic•the Greensburg Pike.

FOR FIRTH BTRP_ET from he Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad to Die Greensburg Plke.

One for THITITY• SIXTH STRkET from the
Allegheny 'Valley Railroad to Butler Street:

One for TEILI.TY•NIN I il STREET from the
Allegheny Valley Railroad to the Greensburg
Pike. chat portion between Butler street and the
Turnpike to liea uniform grade.

sac. 2. Tnat any ordinance orpart of ordl-
rance conflictingwith the passage of tills ordi-
nance at tie present time, be and the tame Is
hereby repealed so' far a. the same affects this or•
. 11 lance.

Ordained and enacted into a-- law !n Councils.
this 21st day of May;A D. 1889.

JOHN' S HIPION.
President pro tern of Sehct Council.

Attest: S. NQUILOW, •
Clerkof Se'eet Ceuneil.

W. A. 10MtarS01 ,1..
President ef CommonCouncil.

Attest: P. McliAsTstt.
Clerk oft. ctomon Corr:tell, my2s

AN ORDEITANCE
Compenslatien for City Engl-

L neer.
SECTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted Au the

City of Pffteburgh. its Select cad Common Coon •
vita aemembled, and it to hereby ordained and en-
acted by the deuthorlip ef the same. 1 hat In
lieu of he compensation now providedby the or.
Alliances of the city. the City Engineer shall re-
ceive as fun compensation for his services an an-
nual salary of thirtydive hundred dollars. paya-
ble from appropriation No. 7, to such manneras
the Street committee may direct.

Sac. 2. And hereafter the lee to be charged for
regulating lots shall be four dollars, and for
at,e- t grades three dollars.

SEC. 3. iliac the y Engineer shall keep an
accurate account of all fees received by him,and
shall make a retwn there of to the Controller on
the tint itonany of each mnith under oath, and
shalt pay-.all money so receiv ed by him to the Clty
'treasurer f .r the use or said city.

EEC. 4. That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting WWI the passage ofthis ordi-
nance at• the present time, he and the same is
hereby revealed So faras the same affects this or-
(Una, ce.

ORbINANCES.
pn TSWM.

AN ORDINANCE
•

PcrelConstructing • a Boird Walk from
Mlnerevaleto Latereneevtile Station
on the Pennsylvania Railroad. -

1:
*ECM:: 1, Be Itordain , d and enacted by the

City of Pittsburgh, InI. elect and Common Conn•
ells asseinbi. d, and it is hereby °Modred and
enacted,by the authority ofthe same. That the
City Engineer he, and be is hereby authorized
anu direeto to advert's. for provosts s for the
construction ofa Board Walk along the township
road leahing from Minersville to .he Lawrence-
ville.Station on the Per nsylTanta Hai.road, and
to let the ssme in accordance with' Acts of As-
sembly :nd. oruinancos of C unclis relating
thereto.

.EC. 2. Thar ant ordinance or part of ordi-
nal), e CMollictalg wit 'he passage id this ordi-
nance at the pi. sent time, be and the same Is
hereby repealed so faras the same ~.ffects this or-
uinanee. . _

Ord anted-end enacted Into a law in Councils,
this 21st day of Slay. A. I) 1E69.

JOHN
, President pro tern of Select Counc.l.Attest' E. S. Ilionnow

Clerk of S.lectCouncil,
W. A. To3ILINS9N.

President of Common Council.
Attest-H:3ICMA=TEU,

. , Cherk of Commontouncil. torn

On',Lined and enacted into slaw thisthe 21st
day of-May. A. D. 1969.

JOHN SHIPTON,
• President pro tern of Select Council.
Attest: E. S. Monnow,

Clerk of SelectCouncil.
W. A. TOMLINSON,

President of Common Council .
Attest: H. McMasikn, •
. Clerk of Comma Council

AN-011DVIiANCE
--

Authorising the Grading. Paving and
Curbing of Apple alley, from Van
Braamaireet to Marion street. -

AN ORDINANCE
Changing the Grade of Penn Street

from Thirtieth Street to 'fix irty-
thirdi Street.

SEcrtOie I. Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsbiergh, in Select and Common Coun-
cils aesemlded, and ft is hereby owlained and
enacted by the authority of the 8111116, That the
City Engineer be ant he le hereby auttiorited and
directedto advertise for proposals for the grading,
Divine and carbine rf Apple alley. from Van
!imam street to Marionstrecet.and inlet the same
In the manner directed hf.ortlinance e. ncernine
atrect:. pasami Anemic 31st. 1P57: all.. an Act
coneerntna ftreeta.approeed January 0th.1.W61.

SEC. S. That any ordinance or part of unit-
naace conflicting with the pacsage of this ordi-
nance at the present time, he and the same Is
here, y repealed so taras the same affects thisor-
dinance- • •

ordained and enacted Into a law In Connell,.
this Alat ilay of May, 1669.

JOHN sIIIPTON..
Prtaident pro tern of Select Council.

Attest E. S. Sloititow,
Clerk of Select Council.

W. A. TOIII.INSON.
• President of Common.COII
Attest:H. life3iA-Tali.

Clericof Common Council. Mr.!

Authorising the Grading, P4ving a d
Curbingof Werh alley. trout Yri • o
street to Miltenberger Inreet.
SY.cttON X. Be its ortain•d and rreacted by the

City of Pitt/burgh, to Select and Common Conn-
elly ata•mble¢, and it Is hereby ordltned and
enacted by the authority of toe eaw. 'I hat the

,-

eEcTiOX 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
City of pittsburgh. InBelect and Common Coun-
cils assemb e,, and it Ishereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same, That the
grade or Penn street be so changed that It wid
he two feet above and paral:el witu theold grade
from Thirty.first to Thirty-third, -and a uniform
grade from the present grade of Penn at Thir-
tieth to the new grade at Ihirty-first stri et.

rac. 1. Th t any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance cdrillicting-h the passage of this oral-
nance at tile present time, be and the same is
hereby itpealed so ar as the same affects this or-
dinancelA

Ordained and enacted into a law this the 21s1.
day of Slay, A. o. 1869.

JOHN SITIPTON,
President pro tern of SelectCouncil.

Attest- E. S. MORROW,p Clerk ofneisct Council.
W. A. ToSILINBOIC.eTrresi. ,ent of Common Council.

Atter H. M ASTER,
Ci k of Common Council. my2s

Cify Engineer' beam] be 0 hereby authorized and
directed to advertise fur prop,h,als for. the grad-
ing. paring and curtains' of Beech alley. (torn
t'ride street to Milt,nberger street, and to le, the
same 1,4 the manner directed by an ord:nauce
concerning Streeta.Msllo 1 August 31.18.57:a10n,
an act concerning streets, approved January 0,
1t64.sac. 3. That any Ordinanceor part of ordinance
conflicting with the passage t tills ordinance at

'the present time, be and the 'ante is hereby re-
pealed so far as the same affect this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into law in Councils,
this hint day of May, A. D. 1 69.

.hill ' n1111'70:4', '
President pro tent o Seitct Council,

Attest: E. S. Howson',
Wert. of SelectC uncli.

W. A: T MUNSON,
President of'C ,moron Council,

Attest: H. McMASTE.E.
Clerk ofCoinmon '

._

A N ORDINANCE
4W:using the Grade of Libi•rty z

front 'Twenty-ulnt to Thirty•second
SECTION 1. Ile Itordaine and enated be the

City or Pittsburgh, in Stlce and I .01t1IIMII Coun-
cils el esembl ad, and It Is her,by ordained and en-
acted be the au:horit ~ of lt saint. That the
grade of Liberty street be s e anged as to have
a fall from the m esect t er dc at Twenty-ninth
sd,reet.,-10.70 foot per 1001 ,t to Thirty-second
street. theue. a else of 1.6 f..-et per 100 feet to
the present grade atThircy- ret street.

. SEC. l AThat an y°Mit cor par..of ordinance
conflicting with tne.pass g of this ordinance at
tie present time, be and th Dame Is hereby re-
peated so tar as the same iMects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted llnto a i,wIn Connt's.'this 21bt day of hiny, A. :1809.
JOHN SHIPTON.

President pro em of Select Council,Attest:H. S. Monitor.. ...

Connell. my24

60k4;tKii;Cieofinell. r -
W. A. TOMLINSO,Pro!dent 01 Commou Couo

Attest: IL kiellikkrue,
Clerkof CommonCouncil. . my2s

ORDIN. NCE
or Opening For.t.y third street, from

Butitr toDavison street.
- BacrioN 1. Be Itordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsburgh, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled. and it, hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same, That the City
Enter be and Is hor by directed to surveyand
open Portv.thirti (law Kwalt) street, Item Bul-
ler to Davison street‘ and to appraise Multi:tiresand assess benedts r ank Kohne. Henry err
and. James T. lifcCiur It-e hereby apointe

Bro. S. 'that any (Duane° or part f Mi-
mosa eonflicting with. the passage ofthis rdt-
nitaCe at the present LI tne,be and the same Is ere.
by repealed so far as the same affects this rdi•
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils,this Alst day ofMay, .11.. D. 1869.JOHN BRUT
President pro tentofbetter Council.

Attest: E. B. Moaaow,
ulerk of SaleclConnell.

W. A. TOMLINSON,Trealdaut.et CommonCouncil.
H. idniaeTint.

Clerk Of Common mr2s

A N ORDINANCE
AZ theConstioistion el A BoaMlwalkore Elm street, tElosomf11:16.) from

Liberty avenue loth. Emma. B.R.
SacTiew 1. Bs it ondatnAd and *nada:thy the

City ofPittsburgh, to ikkot nod Common(Men-

enaet* asombleat and tt is tureen/ ordained andcted Og ths.euthorgst Otto mac Thatthe City
Engineerbe and is hereby authorized •to adver-
tise for proposal; tor'a triardwalit on Elm street.;
e Moomdeld. I mom Liberty avenue to the Penna.
Railroad, and toeel the same, in accordance with
sets of Auembly and city ordinances providing
therefor.

Sac. lt. Thatanyordinince or partofordina-ci
conflicting with the passage of tiltsordinance at
the present time. be and ties lame Is.hereby re-
pealed so far as the curio. affects this ordinance.old:tined and enacted into akw In Conacils,thISMIst day of May, A. 1). )169.

d OHI4 SIIIPTO v.President protent of Select Connell.MUM E. S. Idonnow. •_ • •
Clerk ofSelectCouncil.

W. A. TOMLINSW,President of Common Connell.Attest: E.
• Clerkof Common CoiincU.sn726'

ORDINANCES
). IaTTESBURGH.

N ORDINANIr'EA
Autherlgtof ho°radio 'Paving and

Curbing° Forty-4,10a street.frots
Butler street to th eAllOtheny river.
BiCriosr 1. Be U ordained and enacted by the

City of • Pittsburgh, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it to [,hereici ordainedand enacted by tote lhority of the same,
Tnat the City Angineer be and ne la hereby, au-
thorised and directed to aiieerttae tor proposals
for the grading, paving and carbine of Forty-
eighth street, from Butler street to the Alleghe-
ny river. and t.s let ibis sante intim manner di-
rected by an ordinance con- erning sires Minified
kagast 111.18117; Also,an Ai dOncernlag meth!,
approved January 0, 113436.. I
-81c. a. Thatany ordlnanc eOf part ofordinance

conflicting with the passage ofltisis ordinance at
the present time. be and the name is nereby re.pealed so faras the same *Else this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted late a law InCouncil.,
ntdallist Miro!' Man A. D. .1859.

•• , • JOHN SHIPTION.
_rroldent pro tern of, &tact Connell.

Attest: Pi e. moititow;
Clerk of SelectCouncil.

W. A. TWILLINSON.,
President of CommonConte%

Attest:- F. mcmAsTint.
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE
Wltoning Sidesrallks ow ,ThirtveNinth

end Fortieth street'. -

fixation 1. Be a ordained and enacted by
the Mit of Pittsburgh, In Select and Cont.
mon (kiuncits assembled, and it .itr hereby
ordained bad enacted the .lautherity of the
same, That the Width of the sidewaike. on the
Wait dde of Thirtf-nloth and on tot east dde ofFortieth street be eo changed from Butler street
to the Allegheny 'Valley H. 14.as to ueofa widthof fifteenf tat feet.

SEC. d. ThatanyordInance orpart ofordinance
conflicting with the passageof this ordinance at
the present time be end toe same is hiiieby re-
p-sled eofaras the saw air, hie tete ordinance.

Ordalnedined Mutated Into alaw in Councils,
1.)this Stet day of May, A. ABa9.
JOHN SHIPTON,

Presidentprotein of Select Connel.
Attest: S MOnnow,

Clerk of Select Council. •
W. A. TOMLINSON.

President ofCommon Couucil.
Altai: H. DICMASTZB,

cleA of Common Council. miss

ETZ3

AN ORDINANCE
For W idening Webster avenue, from

Crint street to Seventh avenue.
4, 1sr crioNl.lße it Ordained an 4 enacted by the

CU i of Pittsburgh, in &teed and Common Omit-
cad as lmbled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the,authority of the game. That the
City k. gineer be and ne is hereSty !authorized
and Mr cted f.....urvey and open Webster avenue,
from titant street to seventh avenue, to the
width of arty (SO) feet. In accomidnee with the
•rci: y Vista q Plan," and to appraise damages
and assess b -nedts Aar..ar 'Floyd, James Grinin
and James Bi tit are hereby appointethin accord-
ance with an cc of Assembly approved January
e, 1864,

bar. 9. Tit t any ordinance or part of ordi-
nancechunk frig with the passage of this ordi-
nance at Hs,. present tune, be and the 'same is
hereby repea dso faras the same affects this or-
dinancq. e

Ord duet, and enacted into a law in Councils.
this 21st day or Slay, A. D 1660.

f / JOHN SHIPTON.
t President pro tem of Select Council.

Attet: It. S a. onnow,
1 Clerk of Select Connell.

, W. A. TONILINSON.
President of CommonConnell.

Attest: li. MCl'ilastEn,
. 1 Clerk of Common Council. _ my?A_

L --x,A NI ORDINANCE
Authirizinx the Grading,Paving and

Curbingor liberty estreet.frowThlrs
ty.first,‘ street to Thirty-third
street.. . 1 .
SEC. I. Be lt ordained and enacted by the. City.

of Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Councils
a.mernorled, and U is hereby ordained and enact-
ed by !lhe authority or the same. That the City
Engineer be and beds hereby authorized and dl-
reeled 'to advertise for proposals for the grading,
pavins and curbing ofLiberty street, from Thir-
tv- firs i Street to Thirty third street, and to let
the entree in ihe manner directed by an ordinance
concerning Streets. passed August. 31., 1857;
also, an aettoncernlng Str.ets, approved Janina.
ry 6, 114041

Std. 2. ihat any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance on icting wl:h the p.ssage or this omit-
Mance ,at t e present time, be and the same la
'hereby! repealer so faras the same affects this or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils.
this 9315'.. day 01 7.(1.y. A. I). 1869.

• , JOHN SHIPTON.
l'resiteint urnkm ofSelect Connell.

t: E. S alonnow,
Clerk of Select Council.

W. A. TOMLINSON.
President of Common Connell

:t: H. Me:Has-ran.
Clerk of Common Council

Av "DINANCE
Anto,ortrilng the adlng. Paving and

curbing of at. Patrick alley, from
Marlon street to Milt ,nberger.
P.EC.1,1. Be it ordaine i and enacted by

the tlty of Pittsburgh. in Select and Com-
mon ~ Vouncits assembled, and it is here•
by oA:brined and enacted by the authority
of the same. That the City FdiA Meer be and
ne In hereby author zed and directed toadvertise
for robposals for the grading, paving and curb-
ing of ht. Patrick. al:ey, from merlon street To
_llia- berger street. and to let the same-in the
msnn r directed by an rirdmantre concerning
stree .. passed August 31, 1857; ale!, an act
concerning treet.s, approved. January 6, 1864.

81. ,;•81. T at any ordinance or part ofordinance
contilrting ith the passage of this ordinance at
the present lute, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so tar as tee same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,
this Yilst day ot May. A. 11. 1869. •

'1 ' JOHN SHIPTON.
t j President pro tern of Select Council.

Attkst: E. a. Monnow, _ .
- Clerkof Select Council.

W. A. TOMLINSON.
President ot Common COIMCII,

Attest: H. MCMASTER, •
'Cleric of Common Council

AN ORDINANCE
Ail I sorazing. the Grading. Pacing and

Curbingofrotty-third street, from
B6tler ..tree! to Davison street.
SE4. 1. Be it orda ined and enacted by the Select

and Alommon Councilsof the City ofPlttiburgh,
and lit is hereby ordained and enacted by the
auth6rtty of the same, That the City Engineer
be and he lb hereby authorized and directed to
advertise for proposals. for the grading, plying
and curbing of Forty-third street. from Butler
streert to Itavit.on street, and to let the same in
the manner (greeted by an ordinance concerning
Streets, pss.ed August 31, 18511; also, an act
concerning. streets. approved .January 6, 4864.

Ste. 2. That , any ordinance or part ofordi-nance conflicting with the passage of this own-
nance at the present time, be and the same. is
hereby repealed so faras the same affects this or-
dinance.

Ordained and enacted tntoa law in Councils,
this tlatday of May. A. I). 1569.

JOHN SHIPTON,
, President pro tern of Select Council.

Attefg: E. S. MonnOw.
Clerk ofSelect Council.

W. A. TOIII.I,NSON.
Presideni:OfCommon- Council.Attest: IL MeNlasratt,

Clerk of Common Council. my%

aNN ORDEVANCE _

Anthorisinfr the Grading, Paving and
Curbing. of Sixteenth stenet, from.
Pike street to the Bridge.
iliteelost 1. Be tY ordatnea and enacted by the.

City of Pittsburgh, in Selectand Common Coen-
cite Resembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the same, That the.
City!Engtneer be and he is hereoy authorized and
directed toadverts e for proposals for the grad-
ing. paving- and cureingufSixteenth etreet.from
Pike street to the bridge, and to let the same in
the manner directed by an ordinance concerning
streets. poised August 31.1887; also, an -ant
concerning atreets, approved January O. MM.

Sze. 3. Thatanyordinance or part ofordinanceconflicting with -the passage of this ordinance at
the -,pretent 'time, be and the same Is hereby-re-
pealed so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law inCouncils,
thlsAlst day ofMay, A. D. 1569.

JOHN 8131P70N,
President pro tem of. Select Connell.Attest: E. 8. MORROW, -

ClerkofSelectCouncil. ,
W. A. TO3ILINSON,

President of Common Connell.Attest: H. Illc)lasTnlt.
- Clerk ofCommon Council. •

AN ORDINANCE
_ .

authorizing the F radlog of Irwin,
alley, fromFortieth'street soForty-heeund tartet., • •

.
•

ile it ordained andenaetedbyCount(MYPittsburgh, Select and Common ils as.sanbted and it- is hereby ordained and enactedby authority cif the same, That the CityEngineerbe and he is hereby authorised and directed toadvertise for proposals for the grading of Irwinsalley tram fortieth etc. et toForty•secund street,and to let the Mae in the manner directed by an
ordinance concerning Streets, peeled August 31,1837; also, an set concerning stretts, approved_
January Ct. ISO..Ste..2 That anyordinance orpan ofordinanceootililtring with the passage ofthis ordinance at
the present time, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed to far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils,
this 31st day ofAllay, A. D. 1809.

JUKE* sHIPTON.,
President pro tem of SelectCouncil.

Attest: E. S. Aionnow.
Clerk ofdetect Council.

W. A. TOAILLASON,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest: H. MeMASTZR,
Park M. Common Council. ••• glib

rria
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ORDINANCES.
ALLEGMIT.

A N ORDECANCE-.

To Authorize the cradlng and Pav-
ing of efferson Street Lout Beaver
Street to.Shields Alley.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the
Select and gammon Councils of the City of .Alle-
ghenv, and it is hereby ordained and enacted oy
the an.horlty of the same, That the Committee
on Streets be end they are hereby authorised
and directed to invite and receive proposalsfor
the grading and paving of Jefferson stseet, as
aforesaid, and tocontract lb.resur with the low-
est and best bidder or bidders, at their discre-
tion.

Sac. 2. That for the purpose of defraying the-
cost and exp noes of the said improvements,
there be, as d is nereby levied, a special tax, to
be equally assessed upon the several lots bound-
ing and abutting upon the said Jefferson street,
respectively in proportion to the feet. front in
them re, pectivety comprised, and bounding and
abutting as aforesaht.

:EC. 3. That as soon as the cost and expenses
ofsaid improvements shall he duly ascertained,
lt shall be the duty ot the Street Commissionerto
assess and apportion the tame among the sev-
eral lots bounding and abutting upon said Jeffer-
son street resoectively, accoreine. to the rule
above indicated. and thereupon proceed to make
demand and collect the same, according to the
provi.lons of the Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act defining the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of the streets
and alleys ofthe City ofAllefeheny, andfor other
purposes," passed the thirtieth nay of March,
1E62.

SEC. 4. That so much of anyordinance as mai
conflict with, or be supplied by the foregoing, !
be and the same is lsereby . repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a hot', this thetwen-
tieth day of May, Anno DOMIEI one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty nice.

JAMES McBRIER,
President of the Select Council:

Attest: J. R. OXLEY.
Clsrk of the Select Council.

ALFRED SLACK.
President of the Common Council.

Attes:t RonEur. DiLwonrff,
Clerk of CommonCouncil, my26 ,

AN ORDLNANCE
- -'lsAuthc.rize the Grading and Pav-

ing or Fayette Street from Fulton
Street to Beaver Avenue. •

SECTIr.): 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the '
Select and Common Cannellaof the City of Afle-
gheny, and tt tohereby ordatmed and enacted by
the authority of the same, That the Committee
on Streets be, and they are hereby 'authorized
and directed to invite andreceive proposals for
the griming and paving Of Fayette street as
afoiesaid, and tocontract therefor with the low-
est and best bidiler or bidders, at their discretion.

Sac. 2.. That. for the purpose of defraying
the cost and expense of said improvements, there -
be., and is hereby levied. special tax. to be
equally assessed upon the several lots bounding
End abutting upon the Said Fayette Street
respectively in proportion to the feet front in
them respectively comprised, and bounding and
abutting as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. Tb at asisoon as the cost and expenses'
of said imp. ovemeni s shall be fu.lv ascertained,
it shall be the duty of the Street Commissoner to
assess and a;,port ton the sameamougthe several
Jots bounding and abutting upon said FayetteJots respectively, according to the rule
above indicated, and thereupon proceed to make
demand and collect the same, according to the
provisionsof the Act ofthe General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of. Pennsylvania., entitled
"An Act ci• finis g the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of thestreets
and alleys of the City ofAllegheny, and forother
purposes," passed the thirtieth day of. March,
11352

SEC, 4. That soranch ofany ordinance as may
conflict with, or be supplied by the foregoing.
bp and the same is beret*, repealed.

Ordained and enacted into ale r, this the twen-
tieth day of May, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

JAMES McBRIER,
I President ofthe Select Council.

Attest: J. R. OXLEY,.
Clerk of the Select Council.

•ALFREO SLACK.
President ofthe CommonCoun:lL

Attest: ROBERT DILIVOnTri,
Clerk of Common Council

AN ORDINANCE
IMM

For the Construction of a Lateral
Sewer on North Avenue.

Sac. 1. Be U ordained and enacted by the Sefiet
and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and U is hereby ordain..tt and enacted by the au-
thority of the same. That tie Sewerage Com-
MlSelull be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to invite and receive proposals for the
cont truction of a Sewer on North ~.venueIn ac-
cordance with plans adopted, from White Oak
alley to Sandusky cttaet. to the lowest and bestbidder..

Sitc: 2: That for the purpose of defraying the
cost of conatruolon, the property abutting on
the line of the Sewer shall be assessed as pro-
vided forin the act of Assembly relating to sew-
ers in Allegheny City.

Sac. 3. That so much of tnyordinance as may
conflict with or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and the sante is hereby r-pealtd.

Ordained and enacted Into a law this the 20th
day of May, A. IA 1E69.

JAMES McBRIER,
President of SelectCouncil.Attest:- To*itrit R. Ox.LEY,

- Clerk ofti.lect Council.
L ALFRED SLACK.

• PresidentofCo union Council,
•Attest: 'ROBERT DILWORTH,

the it-of CommonCouncil MMI
. tAN OEIII, ANCE ,

.

1 •
. ,For the Construct'oo of a. Lateral

Sewer a !White Oak Alley.
. isac. 1. Be it or glued and enacted by the Se-

lect and Comm COUliCi,le'of the City .of Alle-
gheny, and Uto erehy enacted by the authority
of.the same, 1 hat the eewerage Commissionbe;
and they are hereby authorized and dhected. to
invite and rem' roposals ,for the construction
of a sewer o te . Oak alley, front Siring
alley to hart le, 10 accordanee with plans
adopted, am the contract for the Caine to
the lowest a ti Idder.

EEC. 4. 41 to Purpose ofdrfraying the
cost of cons thq property abutting on
the line of a 01 -be assessed as pro,lded
for In the Ac anbly relating to sewers In
Allegheny C

Ordained I acted Into a law. this the
2d day of M. P. 1136tr.

JA3IE24 MdBRIER,_
'resident of Select Council.Attest: J,

CI tlect Connell.
ALFRAD SLACK.

, . !dent of Common Connell,.
Attest: B. DIL .. JATII.

Clerkiot common Connell. my26

xiAN ORDINANCE
,hanging Name cf Webster Street,

Between North. Common and
Stockton Avenue.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theSelect
and Common Connateof the City of Allegheny,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That the nsme of Webster street be chan-
ged to Shermen avenue. between the following
poihts: Stockton avenueand North Common.

Sze. L. That nll parts of ordinanees conflicting
therewith, or be supplied by the above are
hereby r,peal,d.

Ordained ana enacted into a law this the liOtk
day ofMay. A. D. 1869. •

JAM-ICS MoBRIT.R;
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: J. R., OXLEY.Clerk of SelectCouncil.
LFRltD BL ACE. -

President ofCommon Council.Attest: EM METDILWORTH,
my26 ClerkofCommon Council..

AN OBDINANCE
Authorizing the Construction of a
• Culvert on Perry Street.

SEC. 1. Belt ordained and enaetedbythe Selectand Common Counctis ofthe City of d iitghewy,
and it is hereby oraciine4and enacted by the au-
thority qf the came, That the Sewerage Com-mission blinud they are hereby authorized end
°treated to incite andreceive proposals thr theconstruction .of a, culvert on •Perry sire t, andaward contract to the lowest sod best bidder.

Ordaineaand enacted tato.* law, this the SiOthday ofmay, A. D. /888.
• JAMES Mollcirsa,

Prcetdent of the Select Cottrell.
ATTEST: Oman'. • " •

Clerk of SelectCouncil. -
ALFRED SLACK.

f
Attest: B°ll3P.esldent of CommonCouncil.

Uerkßof,nlICL oW°mßoti.TU'inxCouncil.

DREKA
Importer and retail dealer in

FINE STATIONERY. .
WEDDING, VISITING, PARTY AND BUSINESS

- - CARD ENonAViNst, - •
MONOGRAMS. ARMS. ILLUMINATING .&e.Ordersby mall ncelve prompt atteistion. Sendtorslims&s.

1.033 Chestnut St., Phalli,
".mvt:l77•Tiie&T

ARSHALVS ELIXIR'
•

. ..... .'iti.--.k IE ARBII.ALL!B ELIXIR WILLCURSRSAISACHII:V ;-:la AnsuALL's Exams WILL CussDwarsreepu ..

. MAastutt's~FLIXIIt WILL CUILIF,NIBS. _ , ..-..,,,Price ofMarshall's Eglxlr..sl.ooper bOttle.Depot, 1301Market street. N. NAIteHALL.& CO , pit:weds, Proprietors. - "For sale wholesale' stitt re!sU. by 0E0..16"KELLY. .rittaborsW iblosss•Tyru 8 •
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